Leprosy-specific humoral reactants were demonstrated by light scatter. Of 132 lepromatous leprosy sera, 70% gave more extensive reactions than 99% of 100 normal sera.
Human lepromin (3) was tested (blind) against 125 normal Philippine sera (100 noncontact, 25 contact), 15 tuberculoid leprosy sera, and 132 lepromatous sera. The tests were read with a Differential I (Science Spectrum, Santa Barbara, Calif. [5, 1] ), which is a highly sensitive photometer that can record the relative intensities of light scatter at various angles around the circumference of a specimen illuminated by an incident beam from an argon-ion laser. The angle at which light of a specific intensity (6.75 reading on a Houston 4000 recorder; 500 V on the 1P21 phototube) was scattered was first defined by using 10 ml of an antigen suspension with a bacterial concentration of approximately 2 Table 1 . After these tests were run, noncontact sera and lepromatous sera from among those reacting higher than 100 were selected randomly.
These sera were again tested (two experiments) in an identical manner against comparable lepromins made from the tissue of armadillo no. 18 (4) infected with mouse passage Mycobacterium leprae, from infected M. lepraemurium tissue, and from pure cultures of H,,7Ra (M. INFECT. IMMUNITY which the mean reactions of M. leprae were compared with those of the pure-culture mycobacteria are seen in Table 2 . These data demonstrated a remarkable specificity. The only obviously significant reaction was for M. leprae antigen versus lepromatous sera. The broad standard deviation of NQ in lepromatous sera is most interesting since this organism was originally isolated on several occasions from humans with lepromatous leprosy. However, the rather wide overall standard deviation led to a revision of the procedure for serum ultrafiltration for all experiments. Only filtered-serum data are reported in this note, except the data in Table 2 . Table 3 shows the mean results of an experiment using a random set of 10 normal and 10 lepromatous sera and comparing M. leprae against the two other host-grown mycobacteria. Three very interesting events occurred. First, there was no significant difference in the reactions between the human and the armadillo antigens in spite of the fact that the armadillo The number of samples involved and the significance of the figures lead to the conclusion that a specific humoral response is developed in leprosy. It appears that the degree of the reaction is a function of extent of contact.
The negatively reacting lepromatous patients constituted a most intriguing experimental group. From evaluations made to date, their uniqueness appeared to be related neither to the clinical or histopathological classification of their disease (BB, BL, LL), nor to any function of the various immunoglobulin or C3 complement levels, nor to the extent or duration of infection or therapy. Erythema nodosum leprosum did not appear to be involved either. The 132 lepromatous sera came from 97 different patients, 27 of whom, subject to erythema nodosum leprosum, volunteered multiple samples on different dates. Most patients gave two specimens but a few gave three, four, or even five, each specimen taken with concomitant body temperatures before, during, or after the erythema nodosum leprosum reaction. There was no obvious relationship to erythema nodosum leprosum. However, all 27 patients gave at NOTES least two specimens on different dates, from 4 days to over 1 year apart. The mean serum reading of the first 27 specimens was 9.96; the mean of the second 27 specimens was 10.9. One lepromatous patient gave three specimens 4 days apart. The blind readings were 6, 5, and 50 for these specimens, respectively. The reproducibility is obvious.
It is hoped that specific characterization of serum and antigen reactants and closer study of the relationship between the patients' clinical character and serum reaction will clarify the enigma of the nonreactive lepromatous serum group. It is also necessary to explain the role of a specific humoral reactant in progressive chronic infection. Possibly the B-type cellular response is functional in human leprosy, and the various manifestations of the disease are variations of the host-parasite reactions to this response. The ease, sensitivity, and specificity of this new procedure should promote further investigation. The special assistance of George J. Prochazka and Monina Madarang in obtaining and shipping of the sera is gratefully recognized.
